TAMS ProjectWise Portal Go-Live

On Monday, 1st February 2016 Territory and Municipal Services (TAMS) is launching consultant access to the TAMS ProjectWise portal, a collaboration tool developed explicitly for the design and construction of architecture, engineering, construction, and operations (AECO) projects.

The TAMS ProjectWise portal enables access to a central data store and improved work flow processes for both internal and external stakeholders. Post Go-live of the portal, AIMS staff will be available to provide advice and assistance to industry, developers and consultants to enable them to effectively utilise the portal.

The first stage of ProjectWise will be rolled out on the 1st of February 2016, with a 3 month “No Charge” trial period for the 1st PW Visa (Licence) issued to consultants (external to ACTGOV). This Licence will enable direct access to the TAMS “data library” – consisting of TAMS asset data records, photos and archive plans, such as the TAMS stormwater archive.

After the “No Charge” trial period for the 1st PW Visa (Licence), consultants external to ACTGOV can purchase a PW “Visa” (Licence) for $750 AUD a year per user.

The second stage will be rolled out to consultants in April 2016, providing them the ability to submit projects containing gifted assets directly through ProjectWise, from Design Acceptance, Development Approval stages right through to Works as Executed (WAE).

The third stage will be rolled out to consultants in July 2016, providing them with the ability to submit Capital Works projects directly to ProjectWise.

Portal access and Support:

Consultants wishing to start their “No-Charge” trial or to make enquiries regarding the TAMS ProjectWise portal should contact the primary contact below.

Primary Contact:
James Downing
Operations Manager
Asset Information Group

Ph: 6205 2106
James.downing@act.gov.au
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